
FALL MACHINERY & HAY AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT 13 • 9:30 AM

1204 W. Summit (Madison County Livestock Auction) • Winterset, IA
Starting w/Hay first then on to hayracks

TRACTORS: John Deere 4760,1992, 9960 hrs, front #’s, pow-
ershift, rears 18.4x46 3 remotes, quick hitch; International 
5288, 8336 hrs, 280 hrs on in frame OH & injection pump & 
injecters, cold A/C; Case IH 5140, w/510 loader & bucket, 
MFD, fresh paint; John Deere 4430, 8634 hrs, less then 
200 hrs on brand new eng, quad range, dual remotes, bolt 
on dual hubs, w/TA westerndorf loader, 7’ bucket, 18.4x38 
rubber, weight bracket; International 1586,1978, new TA, 
20.8x34 rubber; Allis Chalmers 190, 2300 hrs, new rubber 
all around; John Deere 4020, 1967, gas, dual remotes, 3 
pt, front weight bracket & weights, new seat; International 
Cub Lo-Boy 154, 1970.
HAY EQUIPMENT: Veermer 605 XL,15600 bales m/l, net, hay 
saver wheels; 2- Veermer 605 Super J; Veermer 5500, 
Accu-tie, w/hay saver wheels, 2004, 2731 on counter m/l; 
Veermer 605 M, 2006, 10,000 bales m/l; Veermer WR 22, 
10 wheel, V rake; Enorossi 12 wheel V rake, very light use; 
JD 640, side delivery rake.
TRUCKS & TRAILERS, 4 WHEELER: Int’l 9400 semi tractor, 1999, 
N14, 10 spd, 802K, sleeper, wet kit; Ford F350, 1994, 351, 
auto, 118K m/l, 4x4, lockouts; Chevy S10, 2001, 4x4, auto, 
PW/PL, 120K; Chevy C65, 1976, 366 gas, 350 bu wood 
box, good tires; Hale GN flatbed, 20 ft, 4 ft beavertail, dual 
tandems; Keifer Built, GN stock trailer, 1993, 7x24, 3 com-
partment; Keifer Built, GN stock trailer, 1996, 7x20, rubber 
mats on floor; Pacer enclosed trailer, 20 ft, side door, dbl 
rear doors, tandem axles, bumper hitch; Doolittle utility 
trailer w/full ramp, homemade wood side boards, 2008, 
14 ft; Alum-line motorcycle/utility enclosed trailer w/motor-
cycle wheel stanchions, 3500# axles, brakes; 16’ bumper 
stock trailer, 2” ball; Honda TRX Fourtrax 300 w/15 gal 
sprayer & spot light.
IMPLEMENTS: Schuler 125 feed wagon, new lift chain; JD 
8300 grain drill, single disc; JD 414 rotary hoe; DaKon 
gravity flow wagon on DaKon 1212 gear; Massy Fergu-
son 160 manure spreader; Hutchinson 10x72 grain au-
ger, swing hopper, PTO, new flighting 2 yrs, new gear box 
2013; Farmhand 814 grinder mixer; Farmhand 10x71, swing hop-
per, hydro lift; PTO driven; IH 490 disc, 9” spacing, 24’; Glenco 
chisel disc 9 shank, 11’6”; Barge wagon; M/W gravity flow wagon 
on M/W gear; JD 3800 chopper, corn head 30”; Brady chisel plow, 
12’; Westfield auger 8x61; Westfield auger 8x31 w/13HP elec 
start eng; JD 3 pt blade 8’ 115; Schuler 105B feed wagon, scales; 
UTV sprayer, 45’ booms, 200 gal, 4HP Honda eng w/monitor & 
foamer; JD 230 flex head 24’.
MISC: 6T bulk bin; skidsteer tracks fit over tires w/rubber pads on 
tracks; feed bunks (metal & wooden); hayrings; 4-300 gal Rub-
bermaid waterers  w/floats; bale unroller; T posts; 2 garden tillers 
need work; 3 pt quick tach; 450 gal pickup water tank; skidsteer 
steel tracks fit over 1200 16.5; 18.4x38 duals on bolt on rims JD; 4 
JD front suitcase wts; auger hopper; 30T drive under bulk bin, 300 
gal sioux cattle tank; utility load liner for 8’ box; 6-100# IH tractor 
wts; 4 chrome wheels & tires off F150, 30-9.5 R15 70%; HORSE 
TACK, SADDLE RACK; SADDLES, KIDS SPURS & OTHER 
MISC HORSE TACK. 
HAY: 80 grass bales net wrapped; 21 1st cut Alfalfa net wrapped; 
21 oat bales net wrapped; 100 grass sm sq bales.

THERE WILL BE LOWBOY ITEMS i.e.. handtools & more   
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Cash or good check; bid number will only be 
received w/picture ID; letter of credit or bank referral needed on 
purchases over $10,000; all items paid for day of sale; not respon-

sible for theft, accidents, or inadvertent errors in advertising; all announcements made day of sale take precedence 
over advertising; all items sold as-is, where-is, w/no warranties; all titles will be signed & dated day of sale w/title 
being mailed when check clears; buyers have till Wednesday Sept 17th to remove items.

SALEBARN CAFE OPEN DAY OF SALE         RESTROOMS AVAILABLE

TOM BRADLEY 515-202-7687
SCOTT EVANS 515-669-1768

Selling a reputation you can trust, one client at a time !
www.bestauctionservices.com 


